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CPOTLIGHTQ
I^J ON SPOUT UON SPORT

by JACK KEKNK

ANY big league maRnntr who IIDS 
the price can buy all the big 

league players on the payrolls of the 
two New York clubs, with the ex 
ception of seven. That's according to 
r<r.;ent statements from the hca<)- 
qilcirters of the (Hants ami Yankees, 
ownlnsr all said diamond stars In the 
Gotham ball parks.

McGraw some time ago got rid of 
the remark that he -would sell any 
members of his club with Iho excep 
tion of three men. This trio was 
composed of Frankie Frisch, Travis 
JackHon and Koss Young. Fans gen

erally wei-e interested In the fact that 
this snlc-proof list did not include 
f5oorge Kelly, lanky first baseman, or 
young Rosy Bill tlyan who seems to 
have the, makings of a great pitcher.

Nov.' comes Ed Barrow to bat with 
i the statement that the Yankees will 
sell for their own price every rrfom- 
brr of (he outfit with the exception 
of four men.

The four are Babe Iluth, Aaron 
Ward, Joe Dustbin and Samuel Jones.

The nnmuR of Joe Bush, Bob Meusel 
and Wally Pirn) nro conspicuous by 
their absence. likewise is that of 
Wally Schang.

It is an odd coincidence that two 
of the players on each t^am that are 
rated loo valuable to sell are young 
infielders. Jackson's booked to play 
Bancroft's old position at short for 
the Giants, and Frankie Frisch will

captain that club while playing sec 
ond. Aaron Ward, second baseman, 
and Joe Duggan at third are the star 
members of the Yank Infield. Ward IB 
as brilliant a shortstop as he IB a 
keystone artist, so that, In event of 
Eddie Collins joining the Yank forces, 
Ward will be moved to the shortfield 
to make room for the veteran Whft*1 
Sox star.

While there Is 'no doubt but what 
these players mentioned are now for 
sale, there are at least three other 
players on each club that will remain 
with their respective teams for a 
season or so unless someone lays the 
U. S. mint on Jawn McGraw's front 
doorstep or Miller Huggrln's desk.

* * *
TV/roSE SOLOMON, the Jewish slug 

ger who drew an enormous 
amount of publicity when the Giants

CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER,

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

P. & G. Soap Deal
7 Bars P. & G. Soap 35c
2 Small Ivory 15c
3 Guest Ivory .....................15c
1 Ivory Flakes .......... 9c
1 large Chipso ...... . ......25c
1 Galvanized Pail ... .....35c

$1.34
worth

for 99c
Empson Cut String Beans 15c 
Spring Garden Fancy Peas 25c 
Dewdrop Utah Peas ........ .......... 15c
Van Camp's Hominy, large,

2for ......................,...................,......_.....25c
Oak Glen Coutnry G.

Corn 2 for 35c

Red Label, Morgan's Fancy 
Peas, 3 cans .................. $1.00

Flag N. Y. Lima Beans .... 30c 

Flag N. Y. String Beans 30c 

Highway Corn, No. 22 for 25c 

Albers' Minit Oats 127c

GOLDEN RIPE 'SUGAR' PRUNES, 1-lb. Cart. 25c; 2-lb. Cart. 40c

. _ — California's Finest, Dried in Oven; Sweet, Clean and Tender _

Tungsten 40 and 50 Watt Globes .27V2c 
Nitrogen 75 Watt Globes - ..47V2c

fuality Brooms, this week,
Honor-made of high grade straw 
and sold regularly by us at 95c95c

bought him from a bush league club 
laBt fall, must delay his debut In the 
biK show a while. John McCJravr has 
faith that the little Hebrew lad will 
make a wrcat player but has decided 
that the kid needed more seasoning. 
A few days apo, therefore, McGraw 
sent him to the Toledo club with a 
Riving attached.

Solomon won the nickname of 
"Hickory Mose" through his terrific 
cloutinK for the Hutchlnson club of 
the Southwestern league. He hit over 
.100 and slammed out 49 home runs. 
The price the Giants paid for him ap 
proximated that dished out for Jack 
Bentley and Jimmy O'Connell, It Is 
said.

He will return to the big show be 
fore next September, according; to the 
critics who have seen him In action.

* * *
QPEAKING of the GiuntH, an old- 

time member of McGraw's outfit la 
moving camp this spring. He Is Billy 
Gilbert, once McOraw's second base- 
man. Gilbert will manage the Pitts- 
Cield team in the Eastern league the 
coming season and endeavor to lift 
it out of seventh place.  

Gilbert managed the Waterbury club 
in the same circuit two years ago and 
then answered a call to Denver, The 
Western league club had finished last 
the previous season and Gilbert took 
the thankless job of trying to push it 
higher in the standings. He gave up 
the job after one year at it.

WOMAN'S CLUB

Mrs. Clara L. Curttss, chairman of 
the biennial committee of the Wom 
an's club; wishes to announce that 
she has secured the services of the 
Occidental College glee club for a 
program to be given on the evening 
of February 26 at the Methodist 
church. Admission for adults, 60c; 
for all school children. 26c. The pro 
ceeds are to help defray the biennial 
expenses.

ENTERTAIN AT "BUNCO"

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McMaster of 
Cota, avenue entertained at a "Bunco" 
party Saturday evening. Honors were 
awarded to Mrs. Win. J. Cox. Mrs. 
Wm. Taylor, Wm. Taylor, and Mr. 
Chutes; consolations to Mrs. Cbutea 
and J. E. McMaster. Out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. 
Parry of Fullerton, Calif. An enjoy 
able evening was had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dunham of 
Compton were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Buzby of Nar- 
bonne avenue and Arizona street

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Crlttehden spent 
Sunday at Long- Beach.

Mrs. Coy K. Karquhar and Mrs. 
Ivan Keyes of Redondo boulevard 
were guests Wednesday of friends In 
Long Beach.

Recent dinner guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Fuller were Mr. and Mrs. 
Goerge Eason of El Segundo and 
Messrs. Blagg and Compton.

H. B. Gilbert and brother. Hart 
Watts Gilbert, of >_Jeorge street, vis 
ited relatives at Sierra Madre, Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons of Eshelman ave 
nue was the guest from Saturday 
until Tuesday of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. T. Madden, of Los Angeles.

M a^e \<M\*Ncw Home 
A Brick Home/

St*4 toJtf far tUt 60-fagi auid* to
Mtor buiUing   Contain* pkotu-
gnfkf »*4 fttor fluu of SO biauti

f*l Ctliftntia brick hornet.
Utt tkt canton btlow.

THE modern California home is a brick home. Californians 

everywhere are today turning to brick for residences.

You will find evidence in every California community of the 

great public awakening to the many advantages and economies 

of brick. The day of flimsy, inflammable, high-upkeep con 

struction in California is doomed.

The building public has always acknowledged the beauty, the 

safety and the permanence of brick construction now they are 

learning that brick actually costs no more than inferior materials.

Brick means permanent, fireproof homes homes that arc cool in 

summer and warm in winter. The brick home ia proof against 

deterioration your brick home will stiU be new when you are old. 

Brick is the aristocrat of building materials but \t is at the i 

time the cheapest building material known to man.

'

Calif. Common Brick Mfr.. Ann., [>  * 
342 DougUi Bldg., Lo» Augelti.

Euclo.ed find 50c for which picnic >cod 
me your book, "Distinctive Brick UUUWEI."

GIRL'S 

VALENTINE

gift select one of our 

diamond rings. We have 

the kind she will be very 

proud to wear.

GIFTS DIAMONDS 

WATCHES

ETC «
I5O3 CABRILLO ST 

TORRANCE CALIF.

$150,000
NOW AVAILABLE

For Torrance Building

YOU SHOULD SEE

US AT ONCE AS

THIS MONEY IS

LIMITED.

See CHARLES VONDERAHE 

Vonderahe-Crowell & Steiner
Leading Realtors of Torrance '

Carson and Cabrillo -   Phone 43-M

THE HOME OF

NONE BETTER FOR MEN

THE NEWEST THING IN
SPRING OXFORDS
New 'York's Latest Styles

Latest Color, Cherry Calf, either high 
or low styles. These are the newest shoes 
for men who are particular about their 
dress. ..,

* All sizes and widths. Priced

$8-oo
Other Style> $5.00 to $9.00

 See Them   

In Our Window

RAPPAPORT'S
TORRANCE

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


